Frauncys—cont.
  Robert, esquire, 412.
  Thomas, 388.
  of St. Mary's in the
  Strand, co. Middlesex, 239.
  Walram, 544.
  William, of Bristol, merchant,
  318.
Fray, John, 318, 425, 426, 502, 509,
  590, 556, 610, 613, 614, 615, 621,
  625.
Fray, John, the baron, afterwards
  chief
  baron, of the Exchequer, justice
  of assize, &c., 35, 68, 70, 71, 81,
  125, 133, 279, 351, 355, 452, 458,
  494, 500.
  commission de kid-
  ellis, 352, 356.
  commissioner to de-
  liver Bedford gaol, 403.
  an alien, 646.
Freakill, Anselmus de, 244.
Frebarn, Nicholas, 319.
  citizen and mercer of
  London, 235.
Freboddy, Henry, 393.
  Ralph, esquire, 400.
  of Bobbington, 502.
  William, escheator in North-
  hamptonshire, 452.
Frebriegge. See Freebridge.
Frocheyville, Freecheyville, Margaret, wife
  of Gervase, tenant in chief, 204.
  Peter son of Gervase, tenant
  in chief, 253, 263.
Frederikes, John, 563.
Frederyk, Simon, 585.
Freewride, Frebrigge, hundred, co.
  Norfolk, 60.
Fremantle, Fremantell, co. Southamp-
  ton, park of, 75.
  Parker of. See May,
  Thomas.
Freethorpe, Freethorp [co. Norfolk],
  185.
  an alien dwelling at, 577.
  vicar of. See Walsingham,
  Edmund de.
free warren, 79, 134, 174, 180, 418, 420,
  458.
Freke, Robert, 129.
Freeld, John, 397.
Freeman, John, 151.
  of Cote, 392.
  of East Hatley, 387.
Robert, 403.
  yeoman of the catery
  and caterer of the household, 3.
  Thomas, 375.
  of Salisbury, husband-
  man, 320.
  merchant, 441.
Fremantell. See Fremantle.
Fremantell, Richard, 392.
Fremingeham. See Framingham.
Fremington, Fremington, co. Devon,
  114.
  hundred of, 114.
Freeme, Nicholas, 515.
Fremyngham, Walter, citizen and
  saddler of London, 92.
Freond, Gerard, 567.
  Robert, clerk, 227.
  Wilfrid, 537.
Freendsbury. See Frindsbury.
Frengo, Master Thomas, parson of
  Ashby in Fleggs, 247.
  parson of Great Snor-
  ing, 247.
Frenshe, Frensh, Frenshe, Giles, parker
  of Langley Marsh park, 196.
  John, of Ipswich, 258.
  *, ofryton, clerk, 479.
  Stephen, esquire, constable of
  London, 250.
  Walter, 373.
  William, 324.
Frensheman, William, 474.
Frente, Niculola, 472.
Frere, Henry, 393.
  John, 394.
  Philip, 394.
  William, 393.
Frese, John, 575.
  Nicholas, 685.
Freshwater, Fresshwater, Isle of
  Wight, 162.
Freston. See Friston.
Freston, John, yeoman of the poultry
  and poulterer of the household,
  2, 222, 223, 442, 443, 496.
Frotharkson, Martin, 579.
Frothorpe. See Freethorpe.
Freeton. See Fritton.
Frevile, William, 523.
Frevill, William, of Shelford, 385.
Frewyl, John, 405.
Friars, of the order of St. Augustine,
  195, 196, 447, 450.
  Friars Hermite, 321.
Friars Minors, order of, 132.
  general minister of.
  vicars of. See David, Hugh;
  Wynchelsea, John.
  roaming abroad, com-
  mission to arrest, 132.
Friars Presachers, order of, 25, 222,
  431, 455.
  licence to found a
  house of, at Melcombe Regis, 79.